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M ORNINQ N
Estancia, New Mexico, Thurssday,

Volume I

1911
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ANXIOUS SEAT

The committee representing
the humane people of Ro3weli
who are determined to see that
the brutes who abuse horsts
and other animals in this city
are punished, held a meeting
yesterday and rapórt definite
plans for the future.
The effect of the vigilance
of prominent business iu get
ting "dope" on sorne of the
drivers of butcher carts and
grocer wogons was remarked
upon and discussed and the
need of adequate laws for the
organization of a Humane
society such as are in existence in the large cities was

Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 10. The
Emmett Adair is at home
canvassing board after three after several months spent at
weeks' labor canvassing the 26 ranchwork near Cutter, in
counties has left the result in
Sierra county.
doubt as to one supreme court
judge, one district judge, the
Miss Myrtle Tuttle is ex
superintendent of public instruction, one member of the pected home today to spend
state senate, one member of the the holidayi with home folks.
legislative house and several She has just completed a
county officers in Union and So- course in the Albuquerque
Business College.
corro counties.
hinge
The result in these cases
W. H. Edmonston left last
on the decision of the board on
admitting or rejecting the re- evening for Olivet, Kansas,
turns from four precincts, Clay- where he will visit his daugh
ton , Union county, in which the ter, during the winter months
election judges have refused to He expects to be back i u the apparent.
A sub committee reported
sign the returns though summonin time to put iu a crop. that the various members-elec- t
spring
ed before the board, because of
to the legislature, had been in
irregularities at the polls. Re
Green and Miss Hender
Mrs.
county
serve and Gila in Socorro
terviewed and each expressed
son, national organizers and lecand at Melrose, Curry county,
turers of the W. C T. U. will himself as in full sympathy
where no list of voters were kept.
speak at the local Methodist with the movement to protect
Many other objections, too,
Church tomorrow, (Friday)night the faithful brutes who serve
will be argued, so that probably
brutal masters.
Mrs. Green is a "Chalk-artistanother week will elapse before
The intention of the instiga
and illustrates her talks, making
the board will make its final reEverydoubly
interestiug.
tors of the movement is to
them
port to president Taft. After
body is cordially invited to
have such laws, passed as will
that will come several, con tests
permit the legal incorporation
in the court, ño matter what the
of the society, so that a regu
canvassing board decides.
Judge John R. McFie, in sen- lar officer with full authority
Otherwise, the result is as the
unofficial vote had made it, the tencing three persons who plead- to make arrests and whose
be along humane
Democrats electing five of the 16 ed gnilty to murder at Estancia, duty
reforcibly
very
Saturday,
on
men on the ticket, the Republi
lines only, can be appointed
promisto
that
the
fact
ferred
cans nine and the Progressives
and paid for like any other
two, with one of the latter in cuous gun toting and immorality, police officer. As the law now
doubt. The Republicans have 16 are two prime causes for mur- stands, offenders can only be
members of the state senate, the ders. New Mexico is keeping up presented to the grand
jury
Progressives one and the Dem- well with other commonwealths
aud let the petit jurors do the
ocrats seven; the Republicans in the frightfully large number
have 30 members of the house, of killings that make life inse- rest. Albuquerque Herald.
the Progressives fire and the cure, and as Judge McFie intiDemocrats 14, the Republicans mated in his sentence, the gun
Santa Claus is keeping the
elect nine of the district judges toter or the man and woman of postmaster and express agent
and district attorneys, the Pro- loose morals, can generally be more than busy now, both comgressives one and the Democrats found behind the killing. Statis- ing and going. The old Saint
tic will show that more men and appears in various kinds os bundAlmost two thirds of the coun women found violent deaths in les and packages, and of all sizes,
ty officials are Republican.
If New Mexico in 1911, than in any from small pocket size up to
the above named precincts are previous year of the territory's
bulky affairs. But he's
not counted the Republicans will history except during years of the same smiling old fellow, just
gain one supreme court judge warfare New Mexican.
the same, bringing joy and gladfrom the progressives, one disness with him always- And he
Democrats,
judge
from
the
trict
has goob representatives here in
ROX BALL ALLEY
one member of the senate from
Estancia too.
the progressives, one member of
Ladies' night at the Bowling
The Catholic Sunday School
the house from the Democrats
Gen- will
night.
Friday
every
Alley
have a Christmas tree and
and several county offices.
tlemen can not enter unless ac- program on Saturday night and
companied by a lady friend. Come the Baptists on Monday night.
and have a good time.
Both will have treats for the litSam Jenson, Proprietor,
tle folks.
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Notice
The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school I have formed a copartnership with
who have tickets on the premium Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
piano at Howell Mercantile Comand we now have a complete
pany, to turn them over to the stock of coffins, enskets and funeral
school and vote for the school to supplies. Embalming done on short
( alls answered day or nijrht
secure the piano for use in the notice.
A. A. Hinc.
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send your tickets FOR SALE or trade one 5 room and
to Miss Willie Henry, secretary.
one six room house in Willard, N. M.
bui-nes- s,

Read the News and you get all

th county news.

Address
6--

4

tf.

Box 81

Estancia, N.

M

Letter to Santa

I'm going to write to Santa
An' this is what I'll say:
"We tant have enny Kismas
'Cause mamma's gone away.
We's two 'ittle chiidren
Thist sisser Kit an' me,
An' Kit lives in the attic
An' I I lives with she.
"We haven't enny stockin's,
Thet aint all old
tored,
you
But
can hang some prethents
Upon the chimney board.
And if you hang a dollie.
For children wot are gouJ
Thist write that its for sister
Upon the chimley wood.
"Now, Santa, dear, thist lissen
Don't give me doll or sled,
I 'want my darlin' mamma
To hold my achin' head.
'Tho take me up, dear Santa,
An' hide me in your pack,
An' where its alius Kismas
I'll get my mamma back;" ' ;" - '
Detroit Free Press.

ad
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Save uour

No. 221

Want humane

SOME 6ftNDIDflT
STILL ON

December 21,

EWS

--

1
The peculiar properties of ChamberFORSALE-Sp- an
black mules,
lain's Cough remedy have been thor15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6
oughly tisted daring epidemics of inyears
old, weight, both. 2300
fluenza, and when ic was taken in time
pounds. Good workers and genwe have not heard of a single case of
pneumonia,

Sold by all dealers.

tle in stable. Inquire Francis
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M.
8-3- tp

If you are suffering from '..biliousness

constipation, indigestion, chronic head
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION"
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Moines, Iowa, with your name and adOffice at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
dress plainly on the back, find they will
Notice ia hereby given that Robert
forward you a free sample of Chamber
'
Taylor,
of Estancia, N, M., who, on
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
February 19, 1906, made- homestead enby alldealers..
try No.
for w seJi, e&
swj-- .
section 23 T6n, R8e, N. M. P.
Nauseous Physic.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
Tar water was a cure-al- l
In
the muke final five year proof to establish
eighteenth century. It was prepared claim to the land above described, beby pouring a gallon of water on a
William A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Quart of tar, and the dose was half fore
a pint In the morning and a second Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexifloss In the afternoon. Its ase be- co, on the I7th day January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
came so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, II. C. Wilfor a glass of tar water In a coffee liams and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
house as a dish of tea or coffee."
N. M.
8933-0721- 8;

2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ot SanU Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Edna
The schools will have a pro- Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
gram of Christmas Exercises Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
tomorrow afternoon to which the made Homsstead entry No. 0IH520, for
se. ne4, ne,lí seli, section 14, T5n,
parents are invited.
R8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
intention to make final commutation
of
Too Much Impressed.
proof to establish claim to the land
A throat specialist ia Bethany,
to the Clipper, used a laryn- above described, before Neal Jenson,
goscope on a nervous woman patient U. S. Commissioner at Kstancia, N. M.
and remarked: "You would be sur- on the 16th day of January, 1912
prised to know how far we can see
Claimant names as witnesses;
with this instrument" As he was
A. M. Parrett, W. II. Sawyer, ü. M.
about to place the Instrument in her
throat she apologized for a hole In hef Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, N. M.
stocking. Atlanta Constitution.
Manuel R. Otero , Register.
g

12-1-

I2

Manuel R. Otero,

Rígistér

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
McKenna, late of Torrance county, New
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Torrance, bearing date of May 1st, II9I.
All persons having claims against sid
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within the time prescribed by law. or they may bo precluded from all or any benefit of such estate. Said claims may be sent to George
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New Mexico as my agent to receive tha same for
me.
MARY W. KING,
Executrix
I-5
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Has in stoek Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Santa to bring them on Christmas Eve. Children will find the .gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice of numerous
while the young lady hasa variety from
articles for his lady-lovwhich to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
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"BIG BESS" WILL BE
GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS

WATER SET FREE

of

0

m

With every' twenty five cent purchase of Dolls, we are
giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23, at
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shufiled and drawn by a
disinterested party, aud the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big 13ess," a beatiful doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed a gift any young Miss uill highly
appreciate. Buj your dolls of us and secure clintices' on this

With every dollar cash parchase during th month of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful Out Glass
Water Sf t. (( l sistir g ( f eibt pierf s, valued at twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take plac on Saturday af;ernnon
December 23, and the holder of the lucky number will be
awarded absolutely free, this premium uhirh v enhi gmce the

extra prize.

pincha1- - you

home of an
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At no other store in the valley can you secure bettf r geeds for the rrcney, ertí
at no othcrkstore in the Vc.iley will cu tind a better i seen rr c r t ítt n v r it I tt n í I e j t u
selections. We hnve nc cheep, treshy articles, but every article is a gift which will be
appreciated and which will remind the recipient of the donor every day in the Year.
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(Lists' 43. I iW. imkí
BBSTORATIONTO KNTBI OF LANDS IN
hereby uivon
JfVEIONAL 'ORB&T -- N.iir
ryS
wat th lautki itMaHtiMl beiow.
rn, witl.in the Mtmirnt Nnf'iMoil I1'
ii or: lenient .mil

of

Ii

.11

rif.'d
of
.;

i

H'im

i

!M'IU.

"

liiW. n.l ha- - n
itj'ncrj
prefer no' rinht to mak
notnaMy po
r for lie In
cminrt Said I nds wr listed opon the nppll- mntion'd bdow. who
l'nn of thi pcr-on- s
yrpfreir rlcht mihjHct to 'hp prior
right of mif sou!) .errlr,
sioh Sfttlor
r pphVnnt is qnaliad to make honiest'-aMkrr ard the v refrenen r ht is exeroised prior
ta Jan vary a. I'.lli n which dat the lands will
k
bjet to
and entry by any ana
K of 8EV the SE1 of
Ul4 Seo.
pti..as, T. The
4 N. R ft B.. N M. M.. 28 acre.
pTleatini Of J. O. Tarin.nf Ksstviow. Nbw
TheWVi of NlWofSWto.
i

I

;'ncl-.'n-
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ri'P-

v

sai-

lots

pro-ide-

Dpn II

BWI4, the NKWuf

1--

NE1-40-

4

N..Í.ÍE., 45 aeren, ap
Junto Padilla, of Esstview.New

Bee. 8 T,. 8

of
The E'i of SE 14, of SE i
lexlso : List
N.. R. 5 E,. 20 aores, except a strip
8
Í4.T.
So.
80 feet wide described as follows: Beginning
at a point 19 chains noith of the southeast
owrer of See. 8t, T 8 N., R. 5 E., oxtondin?
Í, heneo n feet on eaoh wide of a line running 8.
I deff. W 14.14 chains, and intnrsectinir the
township line 10 chaina wont of the southeast
eoraer of see 84. T, 8 N., R 5 E., this beinsr the
place where the end of the strip closex on the
Wn4ry lina of the trnot listed. Said liona-redetract
of Iginio
VI listed upon the applicationLlst3-123S.
John
of Pnnta, Now Mexico;
MoPIisbI, Aotine Assistant Commissioner of the
fteneral Land Office. ApproTod October 81.
1911
Oarmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of
Mention

t--

in season.

Loveless

Attoraey.at-la-

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe,

O S L ind O oe

3
tj

New Mexico.

-

Willard

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
HECHAS POR

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Ceunselor at Law
Office

hoars 9 :30

ESTANCIA,

a m to

L Montgomery

A,

4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

y Robt. Taylor

I

are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half sdinp;
a specialty. Bring.in your work

H,

We

.1

VV

New Mexico

Will Practice In All Courts

Nov. 11.19H
Notice i htreby given that Mary L, Manuel
March S
of Estancia, sew Mexico, who, on

exK-fdln-

MOORE

S, W.
REAL ESTATE

rf
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INVESTMENT

J--

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

Office South of Postoffice

Alexander Bros.

-:-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

ESTANCIA, N. M.
It Gives All

Be

News"

Not Coal Land

Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.

U. S,

NOTICE

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Sauta Fo, N. M.,
Nov 28, 1911.

Dec. 9, 19il

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Notice U hereby given that Celestino Ortií.
Notice is hereby ffivon that Millard F Bakor,
of Estancia, Now Moxico. who, on March 17.1906, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March Mb.
nnd then take the El Paso Herald.
niacin Homestead Entry No. 90584)7298, forSE H. 1909, made Homestead Entry No. 03130 for SW1
The Herald is the bent iridium ;o Section 2, Township 7 N. RangeS E, N M. P. Soctiou 27, Township 6 N, Rango 7 E, N. M, P.
Met liau, has filod notice of intention to make Meridian, has filed uotice of intention to make
keep in touch with general news and Final Five Yeir Proof,
to establish claim to the Final five Year Proo to establish claim to
land above
before Neal Jeuson, U 8. the land hbove doscr('",'! '''
Neal Jen son,
fws of the whole southwest "
i

-

.

Commissioner, at Kstancia. New Mexico, on the U. S.i'om.'nisHioner, uo Ustaucia. New Mexico,
6th day of Jan , 19i2.
on the 17 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as wifnesees :
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Barnett D FreiliuRor. Mattias Freilinger, J
John Y. Casebolt, Thomas D Casobolt, W,
D. Childers. Robert J. Wats m all of Estancia, S. Hishtower. Van W. Lane all of Es ancia,

sprained ankle will usunlly disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
one of the best nnd most remarkable
preparations in use. St Id by all dealers
A

N"w Mexico,

New Mexico.

Manuel R. Otero. Register.

MANUEL

i Ii

ry 'jrT
1

1

r$rA
M

V?&

R

OTERO,

Revistar.
Not Coal Land.
nOTL'15 I OR PUBLIC lTION
Department of the Interior
U.S?. L :..! Office at Santa Fe. N M
Ebt;incia, N ftl November, 23. 1911
Notico is hereby given that Benjamin LFiolder
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17
i9i0 made IIon.es toad Entry, no. 0I20S3 f.n
sw 14, Section S3, T. wnship 7 n, HanKo h h
N M, P. iMoriiiiiui, has filed
notice of iutontion
th i oimuta'.ion
malin Finn!
Proof to
V!l("1
lí"1,t
'
í,b"v"
"h
C
U.
WHia.,, A Bn..,:,b...-ki'
e--

fV w

Elam

&

Estancia,

w

SHOE SHOP

acres, within the Manzana National Forest,
New iiexico. will be subject to sottlomenr and
homeptad
the. provisions of the
6a try tinder
1909, made Homestead
Entry No. O9129, forEV4
T
Al
4 .
..j . I . .unneu
Cii
hu-- iJ uin act uif u uuo
oi
laws
niawi
ine
2
T 6 n, Range 7 E, n M
,
80c
and'
Lots
Nai
(
TWWt
S3)
1
TT
Kent.
nt the TTnltert StntwH IhikI
efflno atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on Jannary 29, P Meridian, has filod notice of intontion to
Any sottler who was actually and in eood make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
191?.
faftbf elaiming any of said lands for agriculturA
al purposes prior fx) January I, B06. and ha not to the land above described, before William
abandoned samo, has a preference right to make Brumbaok, U 8 Court Commissioner, at Eit.au
a homestead entry for the lands notually oc- cla, New Mexicu, on tho S3 day of December,
cupied. Said lands weio listed upon the appli 1911.
Cations of he persons mentioned beiow who
Claimant names as witnesses :
lcht subject to the prior
have a ireferenee
right or any such settler provided such settler John W. Casebolt, Thorn as D Casebolt. E.T4
or applionnf. is qualified to make homestead entry and the preferenco right is exercised prior Meadows, M.F.Baker all of fistanoia, Mew Mex
to January 3, I9I2.on which date the lands will
Mannel R Otero, Register
be subject to set tlement and entry by any ouali
fled person. The lands are within Sees. 24 anil
Not 3oal Land.
19, T. 9 N., Rs. 6 and 7 E N M M. describo.)
by metes and bounds as follows : Beginning a'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H
i, whence
corner NO. i, a limestone marked
Department of the Interior,
the quarter corner on the west line of lec. I .
T 9k ,R 7E. tears E. iO chans;
U. 3. Land Office at Sauta Fe, N. VI.
thence B. i5 chniusj thonce W. 5 cha ns thence
Nov, lft, 19H
B, 20 chains i thence E. 5 chains; thence H. 5
R. Cotton
Elmer
hereby
given
that
is
Notice
lO
chains: thence E. chains) thence N.Sehains;
thence E. 10 chains; thonce n. chains thence of Estancia. New Mexico, who. on ipril 27.1909.
, 20 chains to the idnco of beginning. Varia-tio- a made Homestead Entry No. 09777, for SVi SB
13 dogrees 80 seconds E. baid tract was
19.Township 7N, Range
18, NV4 NE
listed upon the application of Policiano Ta folia,
John HE N M, P. M ridian, has hied notice of in
of Moriarty, New Mexico; List
ot
McPhanl, Acting Assistant Commiss-'OncCommutation Proof to
Dtiroved October 31. tontion to mao Final
the General LxndQrhce.
19 II, Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of etabllhh claim to the land above described
the interior.
bnforeWüliam A Brumback. Ü.S.Court Commis
sinner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tlio':'6Uay
of Dec, mi
Not Coal Land
Claimant names as witnesses :
OTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
O
TNorman. H L Bainum. I W Turner and
Interior,
Department of the
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe.N. fcl..
Pearlie Johnson all of Estancia, Now Mexico
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Estancia, K, M ., November 23, 1911.
Register.
Notice 1b hereby given that George W Fugatt, 111712-2- 3

f
Jjjj

Call and see us and you will buy.

F. F. Jennings,

Not Ooal Land

(List

.

a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
We have installed

night.

Walker, al' of Bimneia. K'W
MANUEL H. OTBRO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

T

Wil-inr- d

Mexh-o- .

the Interior.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OP LANDS IN
Notico is hereby given
NATIONAL FOREST.
below, embracing N
that the lands

in Estancia, (ortice in the
He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
lofMtt'd

Xot O
Land.
WOTICB FOR PUBUCATION
SflpertBHvit Of Tfa Interior
D 8 Land Oüta at Baeta Kt, New Mexico
Not .11.1911
Notice Is hereby given that Henry E.C'hiem, ol
Estancia, New Mexico, who. en Dec 22nd,
made Homestead Bntrjr Na. 0804MD430, foi
NE 4 of Section 13, Township t W. Range 8 B.
N, II. P.. Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to make Final Fire Tear Proof . to establish
claim to the land above described before W. A
Brnrabaok U.S. Coorl Commissioner atEfttancix
N.U. on the tS day of DeeembeT, ltn.
Olaiannnt name as witnesses :
8 J. Hubbar4, D..P. Gist. tí. B. Walker, F.A,
Chamblee, all of Ksteucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
'
rr.

NWHot
Bttof NWkefSWk. the N WW of
Í
KW1-f

FRESH MEAT

DENTIST

Vnikt r Building.)

.aj

V'--

E. Ewing

XUgtoter.

Bitxloo-LUtt-114-

f 8W

.tr.

i'.--

d

neU-atncr-

BI-t0-

.

!)--

.

tA'.U

C

U,
fWrtnn S4.Tiwnstiit. 7. Ram? i K.
P. Mrii4luD, has filed notice of tuteiition to
it-n!iti.iUh FíuíiI H.n Ytiar Pr.'ef,
,. f
!
land hI.uo Hicn(T(i hofore
( i
K (
n
K..V.
oí
Wfxi .. on tui
'a
r
J;lllt1.irjr. Irtf2
Ciitiii.nni .'raen as wltnuesea;
.) A Carwiil
and
D P 0 it. JDChildsrs,

rt,

it ti .

EUdoJ, lew Mexico, wh, a AntfimX
mniKH'mleil Botry, o. 0 4t; fur

44. 19tO.
NW

)
j

'"i""

Not 'on

neiiartment of the Ii terinr.
U. S. Land diice at Santa Fe, n. M.
Estancia. N.M , November 23, 1911.
Notice it heri t y frien
John T. McClana- 811 oI'I'.hi ancia.
Mexico, who, ouNovember
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tontion to make Final Five Year Froof, to
claim to thn land shove described, before William A. Brumback. U.S. Court ComNot le

We iiavc presents iot Everyone. Look
through our Stock. Buy early as you
can get a better Selection. Bay now,
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notice of intentinn to make Final Five
Yoar Proof to establish claiiuto the land above
léxico, on the described, before Neal .lenson, U . S. Commissioner, at Estancia, NewJIoxico. on the G th day

missioner, at Estancia, New
clay eif January, 1912,
Claimant nam- s ns witnesses :
Lou
(loorgo Morrison,
. S. Kirk,
Jackson, P. A. Speckmaun all of Estancia,
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of Jan.,
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AY.

New

Mexico.
Manuel R Otero.
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Claimant names as witnesses:
John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
iline, Berry L Hues ail of Ks ancia. New Mexico.
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Not Coal Land

Not Coal Land.

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,

Department of the Interior.
at Santa Fe, N. M.
Doc. 9, ifi I.
ofEs
Notice is hereby uiven that Son
taucia. New Mexico, who, on March Mb made Homestead Kntry No 0J12S, for SE t
Section 27, Township ü N, Rru ,'o 7 E, v. M I ,
Meridian, has filed notice of mientiou t.. make
Proof, to istab'inli rtt iin to
Final Five
the land above described, before Neal Jonson,
U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico
on the 17 lay f Jauuiry. IH12
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J0htWCaseb.1t, Thomas D Casebolt, W S
Hightower, Van V Lane all of Estancia, New

Novemtier
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MANUEL R. OTBl'tO.
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Regleter.
magaSUBSCRIPTIONS to
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
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LAIiD AND
CASES.

you nre interested in .my cotilst
v matter before the Interim r
;! c:;t. write to Clark & Wri-.;- t.
1'

The greatest danger from inlluena is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
; !'.:ercl
land lawyers, qoj T ?ire;t
wp-- o
be obviated by usin.' Chamberlain's
uc Giti'I Iin n"- - i,
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures
.hiütoii. D. C. Free míor.in.:.Ti
but counteracts any tendency of
contests and where to obtain
the disease tf wards pneumonia Sold s rip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
by all dealers.
'

.

,.!e-u-

THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning-excepMonday by

"Title Talks"

t

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

The Business of Abstracting

I

i he business' of Abstracting titles is .of comparatively recent
growth. Ab lands increase in value, the need of titlesecurity becomes
1 more and more imperative.
3
It is just as sensible to Sdieguard the title to a thousand dollar vr- cant
lot
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
$ .10 3
bond under luck and key.
.25
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
2.50 i
Good titles make real est:,te as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
S
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
by a reliable company
an
abstract
21, 19il

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

3

Entered as second class natter April
at the post office ut Estancia, New Mexico,
der the Act of March 3, 1879

l

Roberson Abstract Company

un-
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RalphG. Robeison, Sec.
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Steel Windmill
broke; a Run
well
a good young horse,
Stove, KitCook
about and Harness;
Apply to
chen Utensils antf Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
Many persous find themselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza.. As this cough can be
promptly cured by the use of Chamberlain's Gough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it oecomes trou
lesome.fciold by all dealers.
A No.

FOR SALE

CMST

1

I ESTflNeiH,
I

REFERENCE

NEW MEX.

Hny Bank in Torrance County

4-- tf

i

westof Tajique. Near

Bajones, Pres., A.

HAVE PRESENTS
WE THE FAMILY.
ALSO

co

re You Nervous ?

r'

What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
nam work: you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
14 your entire nervous system.
Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
i
13 vegeraoie
ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
ana neips them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.
1

a

JR n TAKE
his Worn
I
ans ionic

m

BOTH

USE-

WltiwU

EE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU PUR
CHASE AND WE KNOW THAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.

P

ü

j

s

MERRY CHRISTMAS

m

yS

TO ALL

p

Hughes Merc.

r

of Man,

and64-pag-

free. J 50

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
mer.t. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
man was
iiraneh Office, Estancia, N. M.

CHILI AND SOUP

l?hysician and
S'lmVon'ostoffice

V

PHONES
t

Every Day and Night

O'

Timti'itt'r':'

I
!

I

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you':have,been earning' for several years'back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let theother fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank accountif you have but one dollar to.begin with

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

Estancia

M. D.

Savings Bank

Make"our bank your bank

First dtx.r wpst ot Valley Hotel

CH:

25

I

Physicians Surceon

y

13 AND
7i

f

j

E. SUNDEftLAND,

Co.

Estancia, New Mexcio

W. H. MASON

Attorneys at Law

Juan Serna.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Administradores

&

ip&v

Aviso es por este dado que lis abajo
firmados han sido nombradas por el Mu
noraqle Juez de Prubns del Condado d
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el
regular de Corte de Pruebas del dicln
condado, tenida en Estanci i el dia
de Noviembre, 191 , como H(hnni-'dores del estado de Jesús M.Sern. fina
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Cliattanoosa Medicine Co.. h.iHn
do. Todas personas que tienen reclamo.-e-n
f
Special
for
c
Instructions.
book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent
contra del dicho estado protocolaran
los mismos con los abajo firmados dentro el tiempo fijado por ley o serán rechazados por los administradores. Los
que deban cuentas al dicho es Lado se Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. K. Easley,
seiviran pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
EASLEY & EASLEY,
y asi evitaran costos de aoiectacion,

The body of an unknown
found in' Brooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
was found upon the body whii h read,
I am too poor to buy shoes for my fani-lthis winter, 1 eaot pay 'ho prices
asked for shoes these djyt, Goodby,

FOR ALL

.

W. Va., took Cardui.
about it: "I was so weak and
to have anyone near me. I had
flesh every day. The first dose
utiiJtu inc. iuw, i am emireiy cured or tne
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
1 know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for
women.
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
v3
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist.
t

--

p

p

p

Mrs. Grace Fortner,
This is what she says
á nervous, I could not bear
a minting spells, and 1 lost

r

EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT Tl D
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

GIFTS

r
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

T

FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

r

1

1 tH

Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully.'solicited.

1

$2.50 p
Address Cas- barrel (150 pounds).
4t
ner Ranch. Santa Fe. N M.

STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S
8 iURLIGHT.
WE HAVE TOYS TO.;. SI

B. ;McDonald,fcVice

WillaroV-NewlMexi-

Winter apples.

FOR SALIC

-

Ranger-Station-.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

O. W. Bay,

Ll'

ft'

R. P. Ogier

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

harness 1st class condition.
10 miles N. E. Estancia.

s?

ZfS

hand at all times

FOR SALE For next' ten days $125
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estan
cia. Afliress: E. P. Shield, 1130
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.

wagon and harness
FOR SALE-Tea- m,
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and

sr.

rvm

LÜMBE
Supply on
Mill 3 miles

THE SOUTHWEST.
After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You cm help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

i1

Phone 9

Mrs. J. D. Childers
Second Doos south cf Postoflice

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX

n
If this'man had known of the
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
Mexico,
he
house of.Willard, New
Car-gai-

would, bejahvo and happy today and his
family would all be'shod and he would
Don't pay the
have had mor.oy left.
to the
high'prices.atiked,
bargain huuie Here you will find all
kindof shoes' from 1") cents to $2.C5
per pair. We haw shoos for everybody, aid everybody's baby. Don't
think of commiling suicide, but come
come-dow-

For Sale

see

u--

.

Price Bargain
House
Willard, New Mexico

One

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy

m

two-sto-

ry

ca-c-

i

dow'M arid

l

acres of patented land, two miles
B. HAWKINS
south of Estancia. This farm has more
Surveyor
than
worth of improvements,
Office'at'Scott AJenson's
consisting oí comfortable four-rooNew Mexico.
Estan?ia,
residence, o2x3u jo t
birn,
d
well .".Oó feet dttp.
to rock, (thi "m.T"H'T
well will furni'. h water to ir. ijrate every
AMI- - BRUMBACK
V
acres in cultivation,
U. S. Commissioner
ere of the farm)
utary
S'cncgrapher
Public
fenced and cross fenced.
naiar.ee in
P
P
Insurance
-- o
pasture. And the very best of ?ater
A
rk
This
within seven feet of surface.
ort ix ilaitiiiiR to laLil otlico
d'Ci.tinl Willi promituoM ami acrurary.
Tor price
placo will go at a bargain.
D.' Us. niorcauf? nr. otlier lonl iloci.niPiite
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wililrawn ainl ncku'j iodrfd.
Estancia, N. M.
liams, P. O.
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
h'iO

MILK AND CREAM F U R
FOR SOCIALS
N1SHED

3 T.

B

Y.

DUKE F ROFRl F.l OR

Orders by m ml or
PHONt PRCMPtl

FILLED

Phone

ES7 A hCIA.
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